[Comparison between the LightCycler CMV Quant Kit (Roche Diagnostics) with a standardized in-house Taqman assay for cytomegalovirus blood viral load quantification].
The broad use of cytomegalovirus (CMV) viral load quantification in blood to follow immunosuppressed patients need standardized assays. Choice of whole blood allows follow-up for several viruses and simplifies pretreatment and storage of samples. We therefore evaluated the LightCycler CMV Quant Kit (Roche Diagnostics) assay on whole blood after a manual extraction (High Pure viral nucleic acid kit, Roche Diagnostics), using as a reference an in-house Taqman assay (LC1UL83) which has been validated in various clinical situations. A panel obtained by serial dilutions of a virion stock in CMV whole blood, a commercial plasma quality control (VQC, Argène, France) crude or diluted in whole blood, infected cells extracts and 46 clinical samples from transplanted patients were tested simultaneously by both techniques. For plasma quality controls, both PCR assays are correlated VQC (R(2)=0.93). On whole blood or infected cells dilutions, correlation shows an overestimation by the LC1UL83 assay (mean 1.2 log copies/ml) over 3 log though R(2)=0.94. Results with CMV Quant Kit are closer to expected values. Results on clinical samples are close to quality controls with a lower variation of quantification (0.76 log copies/ml). CMV Quant Kit performs well when compared with a clinically validated PCR. Quality control results showed discrepancies between plasma and whole blood, demonstrating the need for whole blood standardized panels to compare the methods. This underlines the need to follow a patient with the same technique during his follow-up.